1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

1.1. Disparities in living donor kidney transplantation (LDKT) {#s0010}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The shortage of kidneys for transplantation and ethnic disparities in LDKT rates are major public health problems ([@bb0135]). Hispanics need disproportionately more kidney transplants ([@bb0220]), yet receive fewer LDKTs than non-Hispanic whites ([@bb0220]). Fewer waitlisted Hispanics received a LDKT than non-Hispanic whites in 2014: 4% versus 10% ([@bb0225]).

Factors contributing to Hispanics\' low rates of transplantation and LDKT include: lack of knowledge, cultural beliefs, and negative attitudes about LDKT ([@bb0090], [@bb0010], [@bb0185], [@bb0025], [@bb0190], [@bb0195]). Relatively few culturally sensitive interventions have sought to increase Hispanics\' knowledge of LDKT, such as a mass media campaign, ([@bb0015]) or Internet exposure at transplant centers ([@bb0095]).

1.2. Need for a mass and social media campaign on LDKT {#s0015}
------------------------------------------------------

Education about end-stage renal disease (ESRD) treatment options commonly occurs at the individual level through patients\' nephrologists, dialysis facilities, or transplant centers. Some Hispanics maintain that learning about LDKT is unnecessary unless a family member has ESRD ([@bb0090]). Consequently, the public remains largely uninformed of the opportunity for LDKT. No national-level mass or social media campaigns have been conducted to increase public knowledge about LDKT. A population level approach is necessary to inform families, friends, and anonymous others about LDKT as an option, as patients are uncomfortable asking others to donate ([@bb0080]).

Hispanic ESRD patients seeking information about LDKT commonly encounter language barriers as educational materials are written mostly in English, and few bilingual/bicultural transplant providers are available ([@bb0085], [@bb0100]). Additionally, websites about LDKT have literacy levels too high for the general population ([@bb0150], [@bb0125]). The few Spanish websites on transplantation present limited content on LDKT or address Hispanic cultural concerns ([@bb0150]).

Mass media campaigns may overcome individual-level barriers to learning about LDKT because they "intend to generate specific outcomes or effects in a relatively large number of individuals, usually within a specified period of time, and through an organized set of communication activities" ([@bb0175]). The transplant community recently called for national public campaigns on LDKT to increase donation rates ([@bb0215], [@bb0005]). Systematic reviews show that mass media campaigns are effective in promoting public health (e.g., reducing smoking) by increasing knowledge and healthy behaviors given their wide reach, appeal, and cost-effectiveness ([@bb0160], [@bb0200], [@bb0170]). Incorporating social media into campaigns can increase access to health information and facilitate health practices ([@bb0155], [@bb0070]).

1.3. Mass media campaigns on organ donation {#s0020}
-------------------------------------------

Mass media campaigns focused predominantly on deceased donation in the U.S. and internationally have proven to be effective in increasing deceased donation rates by 4%--7% with traditional mass media (television, radio, print) ([@bb0020], [@bb0035], [@bb0060]), and by a 21-fold increase in donor registrations with social media (e.g., Facebook) ([@bb0210], [@bb0040], [@bb0030]). Of the three organ donation campaigns that targeted Hispanics ([@bb0015], [@bb0065], [@bb0180]), only one focused on LDKT in Arizona a decade ago without using social media ([@bb0015]). Social media can enhance traditional approaches in increasing health knowledge about deceased donation ([@bb0210]) and campaign effectiveness ([@bb0040]). Most organ donation public awareness campaigns use radio, TV, and community health fairs ([@bb0050]), but none have leveraged a website to encourage the public to learn more.

This paper describes a pilot mass and social media campaign about LDKT targeting the Hispanic public in Chicago, IL that encouraged visits to the website, *Infórmate*, to learn more. The aim of this study was to describe the impact of the campaign on traffic to *Infórmate* using Google Analytics. Google Analytics have been used to report information about website users and utilization for health interventions ([@bb0165], [@bb0055], [@bb0045], [@bb0235]).

2. Materials and methods {#s0025}
========================

2.1. Research team {#s0030}
------------------

Northwestern University faculty, in partnership with the National Kidney Foundation of Illinois, developed a bilingual website on LDKT that is culturally targeted to Hispanics called *Infórmate* (*Inform yourself about living kidney donation*), as described elsewhere ([@bb0105]). We previously evaluated *Infórmate* and found that it effectively increased Hispanic patients\' and families\' knowledge about LDKT above and beyond transplant center education alone ([@bb0095]). *Infórmate* was not actively promoted during the study period to avoid contamination, except for distributing the URL to intervention arm participants. After the study concluded, we promoted *Infórmate* through a pilot multi-faceted media campaign to provide in-depth education about LDKT to the Hispanic public given that traditional mass media messages are brief and cover few points.

2.2. Mass and social media campaign {#s0035}
-----------------------------------

We conducted a six-month pilot mass and social media campaign in Illinois in two waves: July 16, 2015--October 25, 2015 and November 30, 2015--January 17, 2016. Our expectation was that a second wave could reinforce campaign messaging. The campaign was devised as a pilot study because of the relatively small funds and time available for purchasing media and carrying out the campaign. Media campaigns are more successful in reaching the target audience if they saturate the market through high frequency and wide reach ([@bb0160], [@bb0200], [@bb0170]). To help saturate the market with our modest resources, our campaign involved diverse media including traditional print and digital media, social media, and community-based venues ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Dissemination efforts.Table 1N\# impressions*Traditional Media*Radio spots321UnknownNewspaper print9 ads in 9 papersCirculation of 708,000 papersNewspaper online4 ads over 8 weeksEstimated at 256,333CTA train lines87 cards for 12 weeks\
125 cards for 8 weeks\
260 cards for 4 weeksUnknown  *Social media*Facebook2 ads over 4 weeks91,864Twitter2 ads over 1 week31,263YouTube6 videos163 viewsGoogle AdWords19 ads123,774  *Community outreach*Dialysis centers102n/aTransplant centersIllinois: 5\
Non-Illinois: 4n/aNephrology offices17n/aHospitals --- dialysis units12n/aNKFI KidneyMobile health screenings11n/aNKF independent affiliates5 verbally agreed to disseminate electronic materials we sent, but all 11 received the materials via emailn/aHealth fairs4n/aCommunity Organizations35n/a

### 2.2.1. Traditional mass media {#s0040}

Traditional media included broadcast radio public service announcements (PSAs), print (Spanish and English local newspapers), and outdoor advertisements (in Chicago Transit Authority L trains). The PSAs were produced in English and Spanish, with male and female voice actor equivalent versions that each lasted 15-, 30- or 60-seconds ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). We heavily utilized Spanish radio because the Hispanic population commonly spends time throughout the day listening to the radio, and radio is effective in reaching the Hispanic population [@bb0205]. Spanish newspapers are also an optimal medium for reaching the Hispanic population because they deliver culturally specific information targeted to the Hispanic community [@bb0205]. Four one quarter-page Spanish-language ads were placed in Spanish newspapers, coinciding with three months of online circulation for the same paper\'s website ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}) during wave 1. During wave 2, one five quarter-page ads were placed in English newspapers, distributed to local neighborhoods with high densities of Hispanic/Latino residents. These ads also coincided with one month of online advertising for the same paper\'s website. The Chicago L trains ran indoor advertisements on three train lines (pink, orange, and blue) during both campaign waves ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Provides the English text of our 60-second PSA.Fig. 1Fig. 2Provides the English text of our DNAinfo newspaper advertisement.Fig. 2Fig. 3Provides the Spanish text of our online newsletter advertisement on [laraza.com](http://laraza.com){#ir0005}.Fig. 3Fig. 4Shows the Chicago Transit Authority L train advertisement.Fig. 4

### 2.2.2. Social media {#s0045}

Social media advertising included targeted Facebook promotion, targeted Twitter promotion, and Google AdWords search terms. On Facebook and Twitter, advertisements were in Spanish, and optimized to reach Spanish-speaking users within our target audience. On the NKFI YouTube channel, we posted two Spanish and two English PSAs, and two telenovela videos from *Infórmate* (in Spanish with English subtitles).

### 2.2.3. Community outreach {#s0050}

Community outreach involved diverse approaches ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). First, the NKFI faxed a letter to all dialysis centers (*n* = 212) and transplant centers (*n* = 9) in Illinois to notify them of the availability of Spanish and English brochures, posters, and pens advertising *Infórmate*. Research staff followed-up by telephone to inquire into each center\'s interest in receiving the materials for dissemination to their Hispanic patients, and to track the need for additional shipments. Research staff also contacted nephrology offices and local hospitals to inform them of the website, and offer to send materials to their offices. Over the course of the campaign, we shipped materials to 102 dialysis centers, 9 transplant centers, and 17 nephrology offices, disseminating a total of 24,000 brochures (12,000 English and 12,000 Spanish), 650 posters (350 Spanish and 300 English), and 9000 pens. Some dialysis centers requested up to two or three additional orders of materials.

Second, the NKFI CEO sent formal emails to all nephrologists in Illinois, and the study\'s principal investigator (EJG) sent informal emails to colleagues nationally and internationally about the public availability of *Infórmate*. Third, materials were distributed to other National Kidney Foundation independent affiliates expressing interest in receiving them. Fourth, NKFI\'s KidneyMobile® staff members distributed brochures and pens during 11 free health screening events in 2015, which are held in areas deemed most at-risk for kidney disease. Fifth, the NKFI informed its Professional Advisory Board and Board of Directors about *Infórmate*. Sixth, the NKFI and research staff hosted a booth at four Hispanic community-sponsored health fairs ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}). Further, advertisements about *Infórmate* were included in five Hispanic community centers\' online newsletters to their constituents and members. Community outreach activities continued through the interim period between the two waves.Fig. 5Shows a photo of two research team members (EJG, NR) at the NKFI-sponsored, *Infórmate* booth at the *Semanas LatinoAmericanas de Salud* health fair, 10-3-15.Fig. 5

Outside of Illinois, other dissemination activities included: academic presentations, posting a hyperlink to *Infórmate* on 14 websites (e.g., Health Resources and Services Administration, the National Kidney Foundation and two of their affiliates, the American Society of Transplantation, the American Society of Transplant Surgeons, transplant centers, foundations, organ procurement organizations, and community organizations), and distributing campaign materials to locals in San Miguel de Allende, Mexico.

2.3. Campaign waves {#s0055}
-------------------

The two campaign waves differed by using different advertising sources, investment amounts, and durations:

Wave 1 entailed: (a) radio PSAs (*n* = 196) spanning three stations over 12 weeks, of which approximately half were paid for, and the remaining were free spots broadcast at odd times of the day or night; (b) interior train advertisements inside three different Chicago Transit Authority (CTA) L train lines with 87 cards inside two lines for a 12-week period, and 125 cards inside one line for an eight-week period; (c) publishing in *La Raza* Spanish print magazine once per week for four weeks, combined with online advertisements on [laraza.com](http://laraza.com){#ir0010} for three months; (d) targeted social media advertisements on Facebook for four weeks, and Twitter for one week; (e) Google AdWords were set up at no cost through the use of Google Ad Grants, with thousands of potentially relevant keyword search terms; and (f) community outreach. Community outreach activities and Google AdWords continued through the interim period between the two waves.

Wave 2 entailed: (a) radio PSAs (*n* = 125) across two stations over five weeks; (b) interior train advertisements with 260 cards inside three different CTA L train lines for a four-week period; (c) publishing an advertisement once each in five different local DNAinfo neighborhood newspapers, combined with one month of online advertisements on [DNAinfo.com](http://DNAinfo.com){#ir0015} and in DNAinfo e-mail newsletters; (d) Google AdWords keyword search terms; and (e) community outreach. There was no paid social media advertising (e.g., Facebook or Twitter).

2.4. Mass media campaign messages {#s0060}
---------------------------------

The research team developed and translated all bilingual (Spanish and English) campaign messages. Campaign messages addressed key information about kidney disease and LDKT (e.g., "Hispanics and Latinos are 1.5 times more likely than non-Hispanics to suffer from kidney failure," and "Kidneys from living kidney donors work better and last longer than kidneys from deceased donors"). Specific content derived from *Infórmate*, and was refined by the team to best capture attention. All messages included a call to action encouraging the audience to visit *Infórmate* to learn more. Depending on the outlet, messages were either entirely in Spanish (radio PSAs, Spanish newspaper advertisements), or they were dual-language with Spanish and English combined (CTA train advertisements, English newspaper advertisements). The default home page language changed from English to Spanish on August 17, 2015 to better accommodate Spanish speakers.

2.5. Impressions and engagement {#s0065}
-------------------------------

The number of impressions, or the potential number of individuals\' interactions with a specific media component, was tracked as an indicator of public reach. We calculated mean media impressions for one month separately for radio and print ads.

2.6. Google Analytics (GA) {#s0070}
--------------------------

Google Inc. launched Google Analytics in 2009 (Google Inc., 2009) to enable website analysis. Google Analytics was used to obtain site usage for the overall campaign period (July 16, 2015 to January 17, 2016), the 1 month period before wave 1 started, wave 1, the interim period between both waves, wave 2, and the 1 month period after wave 2 ended. *Infórmate* usage was measured with the following metrics: the number of visits (unique sessions) served as the primary measure of the effectiveness of the campaign\'s call to action; the duration of visit, bounce rate (percentage of visitors that arrive at the site then leave it without further exploration), pages most often visited, number of pages, entry and exit pages, user demographics (e.g., gender, age range, city, state, and country), and user media (e.g., devices, browser, network, and channels to *Infórmate*). Google Analytics ran all analyses, and provided all results.

3. Results {#s0075}
==========

3.1. Media impressions {#s0080}
----------------------

The entire campaign potentially reached a broad audience ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Specifically, Univision\'s average daily listeners amount to just over 1 million. The *La Raza* print newspaper was distributed to 154,000 people weekly. As we ran one ad for four weeks, our total distribution was approximately 616,000. The online newspaper site, [laraza.com](http://laraza.com){#ir0020}, is estimated to have 3000 impressions/month. As our campaign ran for 3 months, we obtained an estimated 9000 total impressions. Similarly, for wave 2, the *DNAinfo* print newspaper has a circulation of 92,000 people total for all five of the individual neighborhood publications that we chose. Advertising through their website, [dnainfo.com](http://dnainfo.com){#ir0025}, provided 247,333 impressions, with 601 website clicks (0.24% click through rate, which is higher than their average of 0.06% for other clients).

Average CTA monthly ridership by train line includes: 4,064,907 people on 414 cars (Blue line), 1,053,766 people on 170 cars (Orange line), and 626,107 people on 46 cars (Pink line). The Blue, Orange, and Pink lines are typically comprised of approximately 25.7%, 24.7%, and 17.5% Hispanics, respectively. During the campaign, *Infórmate* advertisements appeared in just under half of all the available CTA train line cars on these three lines.

Facebook ads reached 91,864 users, and 2267 people clicked on the ad to visit *Infórmate*. Twitter impressions reached 31,263, with 108 clicks to *Infórmate*. Based on Google AdWords information for the entire campaign, there were 123,774 total impressions of our chosen keywords, with 749 total clicks (0.61% click through rate). The top three search terms with the highest clicks to *Infórmate* were: Kidney disease, Donacion de, and Transplantes de riñon ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The average ad position (our ad\'s position relative to those of other advertisers) in search results was 5.6.Table 2Search terms with the highest clicks.Table 2ImpressionsClicksClick-through rateAverage positionKidney disease27,5501110.40%6.9Donacion de7164500.70%4.1Transplantes de riñon752324.26%1.6Trasplante de riñón830313.73%1.6Kidney function symptoms5454290.53%7.4

3.2. Google Analytics {#s0085}
---------------------

### 3.2.1. Pre-campaign visits {#s0090}

For the month prior to starting wave 1 (June 15, 2015--July 15, 2015), there were a total of 736 sessions, with 681 people visiting *Infórmate* ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). Returning visitors comprised 8.4% of all users.Table 3User performance indicators, by pre-campaign, entire campaign, wave, and post-campaign periods.Table 3Indicator (duration)Pre-campaign\
(31 days)Entire campaign\
(186 days)Wave 1\
(102 days)Interim period\
(35 days)Wave 2\
(49 days)Post-campaign\
(31 days)Sessions (visits) (n)7368806523514182153967Average sessions\
(sessions/day)23.747.351.340.543.931.2Users (new and returning) (n)6817323435111871861828Average users (users/day)22.039.442.733.937.9726.7New visitors (%)91.683.383.381.884.482.7Page views (n)126916,97510,514253839232253Average page views\
(views/day)40.991.3103.172.580.172.7Pages per session (n)1.721.932.011.791.822.33Bounce rate (%)83.5673.9271.5279.5576.0362.98Average duration per session (minutes:seconds)0:571:261:291:221:422:21New visit rate (%)91.1782.9182.7381.2484.4482.63[^1][^2][^3]

### 3.2.2. Campaign visits during the entire campaign period {#s0095}

Compared to the pre-campaign period, the number of sessions increased during the entire campaign, for a total of 8806 sessions, with 7323 people visiting *Infórmate*, for an average of 1466 sessions and 1221 visitors per 31-day month ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 6Shows a screenshot from Google Analytics of visits to *Infórmate* during the entire campaign period.Fig. 6

Of all sessions, 83.3% were by new visitors and 16.7% were by returning visitors. Of all visitors, returning visitors increased from the pre-campaign period to 16.7% in the entire campaign period, indicating a growing following. Compared to new visitors, returning visitors viewed more pages per session (1.85 versus 2.33), spent a longer time on the website (1:18 versus 2:08 min), and had a lower bounce rate (75.7% versus 65.2%).

Sessions lasted an average of 1:26 min, which increased from 57 s during the pre-campaign period. Most sessions lasted 0--10 s (76.6%), fewer sessions lasted 11--60 s (7.1%), 1--10 min (11.9%), or more than 10 min (4.4%).

On average, users visited 1.93 pages per session, which increased from 1.82 pages per session during the pre-campaign period. For each session, most users visited 1 page (74.2%), and fewer users visited 2 pages (9.1%), 3--5 pages (10.7%), or more than 6 pages (5.9%). The two most commonly visited pages were *Immigrant Issues* and *Financial Issues*. Users spent the longest time viewing *Donation: Step-by-Step* (in Spanish), *Benefits and Risks* (in Spanish), and *Immigrant Issues* (in Spanish) ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). Overall, the key chapters had virtually the same amount of pageviews in Spanish (*n* = 2392) as in English (*n* = 2385).Table 4Number of pageviews by *Infórmate* section over the entire campaign period.Table 4Page typePageviews (includes repeats)\
N (%)Unique pageviews\
N (%)Mean time on pageEntrances\
N (%)Bounce rate\
%Exit %Total16,97513,7251:33877973.9251.72Home page in Spanish7854 (46.27)6520 (47.50)1:356399 (72.89)71.3768.17Home page in English658 (3.88)480 (3.5)1:03138 (1.57)44.2025.23Treatment options in Spanish375 (2.21)307 (2.24)1:5386 (0.98)79.0740.53Treatment options in English398 (2.34)303 (2.21)1:2661 (0.69)63.9330.90Benefits & risks in Spanish278 (1.64)225 (1.64)2:0562 (0.71)77.4234.89Benefits & risks in English277 (1.63)217 (1.58)1:1221 (0.24)66.6724.91Donation: step-by-step in Spanish392 (2.31)302 (2.20)2:2792 (1.05)75.0042.09Donation: step-by-step in English324 (1.91)260 (1.89)1:1668 (0.77)70.5935.19Financial Issues in Spanish535 (3.15)366 (2.67)1:59101 (1.15)80.2029.72Financial Issues in English442 (2.60)343 (2.50)1:2090 (1.03)71.1137.33Immigrant Issues in Spanish545 (3.21)367 (2.67)2:02118 (1.34)69.4932.11Immigrant Issues in English599 (3.53)469 (3.42)1:41212 (2.41)81.1344.91Cultural Beliefs & Myths in Spanish267 (1.57)212 (1.54)1:4533 (0.38)81.8230.71Cultural Beliefs & Myths in English345 (2.03)275 (2.00)1:5836 (0.41)58.3333.33

The overall bounce rate was 73.9%, which decreased from the pre-campaign. Of all the main pages on the website, the bounce rate was lowest in *Cultural Beliefs and Myths* (in English) (58.33%), and highest in *Cultural Beliefs and Myths* (in Spanish) (81.82%) ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). All English-language main pages of the website had a lower bounce rate than their Spanish counterparts, except the *Immigrant Issues* section, which was the reverse.

### 3.2.3. User demographics during the entire campaign period {#s0100}

Most users during the entire campaign period were men (54.1%), and ages 18--34 (61.0%) ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}). Of all sessions, most were in the United States (69.57%), unknown (6.12%), Mexico (3.74%), Canada (1.92%), China (1.58%), Spain (1.32%), Russia (1.24%), Brazil (1.20%), and the rest were in 92 other countries. The ten leading cities in which all sessions occurred included: Chicago (13.37%), unknown (9.82%), New York (4.44%), Los Angeles (2.58%), Houston (2.52%), Washington, DC (1.35%), Dallas (1.28%), San Diego (1.16%), Sacramento (1.14%), and San Antonio (1.06%).Table 5Visitor\'s demographics for the entire campaign[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}.Table 5Demographic%[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}*Sex*Male54.1Female45.9  *Age, range*18--2427.525--3433.535--4415.545--5412.555--645.565 +5.5[^4][^5]

### 3.2.4. User media during the entire campaign period {#s0105}

Users accessed *Infórmate* through a desktop (53.1%) or mobile and/or tablet device (46.9%) ([Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}). Mobile and/or tablet devices used included: Apple iPad, Apple iPhone, Samsung GT-P3113, Galaxy Table 2 7.0, or others. Browsers most commonly used were Chrome (58.27%), Safari (12.21%), Internet Explorer (10.67%), or others (18.85%). The channel by which most users accessed *Infórmate* was through direct entrance (32.78%), referral through other websites (e.g., the NKFI, online newsletters, and transplant center websites that linked to *Infórmate*) (29.38%), social media (e.g., Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube) (15.97%), through an organic search (13.37%), or a paid search (e.g., Google AdWords) (8.40%). Of the social media used, Facebook was the most effective in channeling users to *Infórmate*, comprising 99.2% of social media sessions.Table 6Visitor\'s media used to access *Infórmate* during the entire campaign[a](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}.Table 6MediaN (%)*Device*Desktop4675 (53.1)Mobile3719 (42.2)Tablet412 (4.7)  *Browser*Chrome5131 (58.27)Safari1075 (12.21)Internet Explorer940 (10.67)Other types (n = 17)1660 (18.85)  *Operating system*Android (mobile)2555 (29.01)Windows (desktop)2443 (27.74)Macintosh (desktop)1974 (22.42)iOS (mobile)1492 (16.94)Other types (n = 7)342 (3.89)  *Acquisition channel*[b](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}Direct2887 (32.78)Referral2587 (29.38)Social1406 (15.97)Organic search1177 (13.37)Paid search740 (8.40)Email9 (0.10)[^6][^7]

### 3.2.5. Post-campaign visits {#s0110}

For the month after wave 2 ended (January 18, 2016-February 17, 2016), there were a total of 967 sessions and 828 users visiting *Infórmate* ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). Returning visitors comprised 17.3% of all users.

### 3.2.6. Visits to the National Kidney Foundation of Illinois (NKFI) {#s0115}

Referrals from [Informate.org](http://Informate.org){#ir0030} to the NKFI\'s website, [nkfi.org](http://nkfi.org){#ir0035}, during the 2015 calendar year included 26 sessions (0.38% of all referral traffic).

4. Discussion {#s0120}
=============

4.1. Key findings {#s0125}
-----------------

Our pilot mass media campaign witnessed an 8-fold increase in traffic to the *Infórmate* website compared to the pre-campaign period, suggesting that our campaign\'s call to action was effective. Additionally, the interim period between campaign waves and the post-campaign period had a greater number of sessions and visitors compared to the pre-campaign period, suggesting that the effects from waves 1 and 2 persisted, perhaps contributing to the number of return visitors. Although paid campaign activities did not occur throughout the interim period, community outreach activities and Google AdWords continued, indicating that community outreach contributed to driving website traffic, albeit to a lesser degree than a combined approach. The greater number of website sessions in the post-campaign period than in the pre-campaign period may suggest some enduring effects of the campaign. Further, the increase in visits upon initiating the campaign and the decrease in visits upon completing the campaign suggests that the overall campaign contributed to the visits to *Infórmate*.

During the entire campaign, *Infórmate* had an average of 1466 sessions per month. This metric stands above the recommended minimum metric of 1000 sessions per month ([@bb0115]). However, compared to Internet intervention studies, *Infórmate* had fewer users per month (1221 versus 6500) ([@bb0055]), fewer pages per session (1.9 versus 6.5) ([@bb0045]), a higher bounce rate (73.9% versus 32.9% ([@bb0045]) or 6% ([@bb0140])), and shorter visit duration (1:26 min versus 4 min ([@bb0045], [@bb0140]) or 8 min ([@bb0130])).

*Infórmate*\'s metrics did not fare as well as others\' likely because of our campaign duration, topic, and design. Our higher bounce rate may be associated with campaign duration: ours lasted 6 months, while other interventions lasted more than 1 year ([@bb0045], [@bb0140]). Longer campaigns may be necessary for word of mouth to spread for those seeking this information. According to a systematic review, "Three to six months can be long enough for an organization with a well-established web presence to see meaningful data. However, some features like visitor loyalty and geographic data require time to obtain meaningful results" ([@bb0130]).

Websites designed for targeted audiences will likely have less reach than websites designed for a broad cross-section of the population or that have extensive media buying power to market the website ([@bb0170], [@bb0120]). For example, websites for research studies that had a high number of visitors had broad public health relevance (e.g., sexual health intervention ([@bb0045])), but kidney transplantation has a narrower public health applicability. Our new visitor rate was slightly higher than an Internet intervention designed to increase knowledge about spinal cord injury (83.3% versus 77.6%) ([@bb0055]).

The NKFI\'s website may be more comparable to *Infórmate* because both websites focus on kidney diseases, and target the public in Illinois. In 2015, [nkfi.org](http://nkfi.org){#ir0040} traffic included 32,016 sessions (mean: 2668 sessions per month). *Infórmate* did not reach the NKFI\'s monthly average, likely because the NKFI\'s website has served as an active means of engaging the public in education, public outreach, and fund raising events for over 13 years. Thus, the NKFI has a dynamic and enduring following, which *Infórmate* has only recently begun to establish.

Mass media campaigns are most effective when they follow principles of effective campaign design and implementation ([@bb0160], [@bb0170]). However, due to limited resources, we followed a few, but not all principles. For example, we segmented the audience to Hispanics and both Spanish- and English-language speakers over 18 years of age, and placed campaign messages in Spanish media channels. However, we did not use an expert media planner and buyer for strategic ad placement, as recommended ([@bb0120]).

4.2. Demographic profile {#s0130}
------------------------

*Infórmate* was used almost equally among the sexes, indicating gender neutral appeal. Members of all age groups visited *Infórmate*. However, most (90%) sessions were visited by people below age 55, which mirrors the age range of living kidney donors in the U.S. ([@bb0230]). Accordingly, the website may be delivering its intended support for informed treatment decision making to potential living donors.

*Infórmate* had wide reach --- to at least 99 countries, which is almost four times greater than that of other reported interventions (e.g., 26 countries) ([@bb0055]). Since Google Analytics does not report website visitors\' ethnicity, it is unknown whether the campaign reached the Hispanic population. However, given that half of all sessions were in Spanish suggests that our campaign reached many Spanish-speakers. While most visitors were from the United States, many were from Spanish-speaking countries, e.g., Mexico. Research into how mass and social media campaigns can best reach people in other countries may help to enhance patients\', families\', and potential living donors\' informed decision making worldwide.

The most commonly viewed website topics were *Immigrant Issues* and *Financial Issues*. Little information is publically available in Spanish about transplantation, and even less is available about policies regarding the politically sensitive topic of immigration status and access to transplantation or donation. Thus, the higher number of visits to these pages may be a reflection of the absence of other competing websites.

4.3. Media channels and future research {#s0135}
---------------------------------------

It remains to be determined which type of campaign media --- traditional, social, or community outreach - drove the most traffic to the website as none can be measured with 100% certainty. But information on each channel can provide insights into the media used. Direct entrance was the most commonly used channel used to access *Infórmate*, which suggests that providing the website address in traditional or print advertising (broadcast PSAs, brochures, posters, pens, newspaper, CTA L trains) was key to driving traffic. Referring websites were the second most commonly used channel, thus, running digital campaigns and providing partners and community groups with the URL link is essential. Accordingly, our data suggest that people are intentionally seeking out *Infórmate* for more information, rather than stumbling upon it as an organic search would suggest. Social media was used by few (16%) visitors to access *Infórmate*. This rate was lower than expected considering that, among Hispanics, the Internet is the primary preferred channel of obtaining health information, although older generations prefer traditional means (e.g., television and newspapers) ([@bb0145]). Additionally, Hispanics have the highest rate of any racial/ethnic group of using social media, specifically, Facebook. Paid searches through Google AdWords were the least commonly used channel. However, when it was used, Google AdWords were quite effective. According to Google, our click through rate of 0.61% was higher than the U.S. national average of 0.11% during our entire study period, signaling high relevance of our AdWords for those who are searching for information ([@bb0075]).

A large-scale, theoretically-driven mass and social media campaign is needed to increase the Hispanic public\'s knowledge about LDKT, and increase LDKT rates ([@bb0005]). Information about the channel used can help to strategize future campaigns that emphasize getting the word out about *Infórmate*. The most common key words used to search for the website were Kidney disease, Donacion de, and Transplantes de riñon. Future campaigns will leverage our pilot study findings to highlight this topic in media messages in order to bring more traffic to the website. Because Google Analytics can track social media marketing ([@bb0110]) it can contribute to the refinement of future mass media campaigns based on principles of campaign best practices ([@bb0160]).

4.4. Limitations {#s0140}
----------------

As a pilot study, we had limited resources. For example, we did not rely upon a media buyer to aid in purchasing ad placements. Thus, future campaigns with greater resources will leverage a media buyer who has relationships with Spanish media to identify and strategize optimal media outlets and opportunities to increase the reach and cost-effectiveness of the campaign. Additionally, CTA ads were not automatically removed at the end of each wave. This may have contributed to greater sessions and visitors in the interim and post-campaign periods as compared to the pre-campaign period.

5. Conclusion {#s0145}
=============

Google Analytics suggest that our pilot mass and social media campaign\'s call to action was effective in increasing the public\'s traffic to the *Infórmate* website. Future research should assess whether a theoretically-driven mass media campaign increases the Hispanic public\'s knowledge about LDKT, and increases rates of LDKT.
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[^1]: Page views = total number of pages viewed.

[^2]: Entire campaign period includes wave 1, wave 2, and the interim period.

[^3]: Dissemination rate --- see Pakkala for definition.

[^4]: The entire campaign period includes wave 1, wave 2, and the interim period.

[^5]: Percentage of total sessions.

[^6]: Of all sessions.

[^7]: Direct refers to searching for the website directly, Referral refers to landing at *Infórmate* through a link from another website; 'Organic search' refers to landing at *Infórmate* after entering search terms into a browser to run a query.
